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Tite Nort5iern Overlalxd T<iegraph.-

This teiegraph line wiil be a gigantic one, ex-
tending through British America, 1,200 miles;-
thirougý:h Russian America, 900 miles; acroes Beis-ring's Straite, 184 miles; acrose tise Gulf of AnaI-
dyr, 210 miles ; and thence overiand to the mouts
of the Arnoor River, 1,800 miles,-or a total of
4,294 miles. At thse Amoor it is to ha continued
by a Russian line cornecting it with Irkoutsk,
througs Western Siberia, communicating with Nij-
ni Novgorod and Moscow, and thence to St. Pete-
bar,&. The capital involved amounts to $10J,000,000.

Earth as a Deoderimer.

A correspondent of thse haine Parmer says:
The paragrapis in your last paper entitled " Dry
eartb as a Deodorizer," may naturally lead some
persons to suppose that it is only dry carth wbîch
lias tisis valuabie effect as a disinfectant, and hience,
us it would be a matter of smre tr<îuble to get the
earts prepared and properly dried, iLs use ie likely
to be neglected. But damp or moist earth is
exactly as good for ail practiral purposes. - Dig

Up the cornmon soit anywhere, pulverize it toler-
ay weiI with the spade or Isoe, mix it with or

throw iL upon any offensive substance, *and the
deodorizirag effect is produced completely at once.
Commnon sense teaches this, and practice also.

Tise 11ev. Il. Moule, England, in bis work on
National Bealili and Wealk, snys :

"dTse power and efficacy of this agent, 'will,
however, be best understood and believed if 1 give
a simple narrative of what, during thse last six
months, iL lias done for ,uy own farnily, averaging
during that period fifteen pes'sons daily. Ei ght
nîonths.prcvious to titis period, under a strorsg
impression of thse evils either occsssioned or likely
to be occasioned hy thse vault or cesa-pool on my
premises, and feeling it to be a nuisance to my
next neigisbor as well as t.a myseif, I filled it up
with sartis, and ever ince I have isad everythingr
that would otberswise have gone into iL receîved
and removed in buckets. And aven this mode of
rernoval, thougb offensive in idea, bas proved far
less 80, ini reality, tisan evea a very small portion
of Lise evils iL ie intended to remedy. At first, the
contents of thsse buckets were buried in tranchas
about ai fout deep in my gardon ; but on tise acci-
dental discovery that iii titres or four weeks aftar
bsîng thus deposited not a trace of this matter
ciuld be discovered, 1 isad a shed erected, tise
eartît beneitth iL sifted, and witIs a portion of this
thse contants of tisti luets evary iiioring stsixsd,
as a man %vouid rougisly mix mortar. Tihe wvIule
Operation of removiug and inising does nuL occupy-
a boy more tisan a quarter of an isour ; and withia
tee minutes after its cotapîction neither tise e'ye
.nor nose eau perceive anytising vffensive. 'r6is
wvaB tisa first observation I made. Tite îtsxt was
tiis that when ail tise earth, wlich did not axccad
tlsree cartloads, had been Lîsus enîployad, thit
which bad bean first used was sufficiently dried to
be used for tise smre purpose agaîn ; 1USd it absorb-
ed and deodorized tIse offensive maLter as readily as

at the first ime. And so singularly does this
capability continue, that a portion of iL is now ha-
ing used for thse ft Èime.l'or the sarne purpose;
and thus ail tisat offensive matter which otisarwise
wouid have been vvasted in tise vauit, a nuisance
to my bouse and tise nsighborhood, and a source,
iL may be, of sickness and di'-aase, is now a mas
cf valuable mianure, parfectiY inoffensive to the
eye and nose. 1 have taken fifty or ixty persons
te, ses iL wit.hout first acqsîainting themr witls its
nature, and noL one bas guessed it. Ail have de-
clared iL to lie wholly wiîhout offence. Two bave
handled and smelt tisat in tseafternoon wisicb had
been mixed in tise nsorning, witisout being able to
discover iLs nature. And more thisn this, 1 have
tise saine day submitted sonie to strong fire-iseat;
and that whiels, unnîixsd with earth, would, under
suds heat have been intolerable, in this mixed
state emitted no offensive sineil whataver. Again:
a eupply of manure for Lthe garden is thus readily
provided. A farmer and several laboirers te w~hom
1 mantioned the following simple plan at once, su-
tered into iL: tise prasent vault ie to be discon-
tinued, and in the place of iL there is to be under
tise eeat a smali enclosure of brick or stone, six or
nins incises deep. To preserve tîe-full value of
tise manure for tise garden, tisis enclosure should
be paed, or lhave a flat stone for its bottoin. It
would, of course, be closad witb a door. On one
side would be a snsiAl, rougît shed, capable of
covering and keeping dry a oart-load of sarth for
tise purpose of inixin g, and on tise otiser sîde a
similar shsed into w hidi thse soit so mixed would
day by day lie tisrown, for tise purpose of dryiug.
Wlieik dry, thz %ould be'used a-ain,* and tise uses
of tise two shseds be revarsed. By tisus repeatedly
usingt it, and shifting it backwards and forwards
froni one shise to tise otiser, one load of sarts will
Se foýund suffioient for five persons certainly for six
mnouths, and, 1 helieve, for Lwalve. Thsis is the
sitipie.,t., but isy no nieaRn the least offensive
mode of applyitsg tisis rernarkable agent."

Pisilosophers toit us tisat the winde gain velocity
by unobstructeci travel; asnd tise fact is verified by
tise dreadful hurricane on tise ocean, tise ragiug
teaipest on lakte, and sea, tise awful simoon on
tise African det;crt, and the furious tornado on
tise Ainarican prairies-aIl whicis Btrew their
patiss witls desniation, i>eoasse there ai'eno Lyes
to chieck tIse violence o>f thse wînds. Even our
sudd(eu gnists ini 8ummen, wisan thse air becomes
Lo<) much naritled by Iseat, are often destructive te
lire atsd buildir.g8.

Ail tisese Ies.ms of destruction woisld bm great-
i.y rnodluied e,'uid tracs lie planted in tîteir patîs.
'fige tracs getting. thse first strokesm, and Seing flex-
ible, wosald ben'l before the blast, breaking its
f,,ree àwJ tu;îking it pass liarnalasly over buildings
or .'tiser stasi wiîry .oi1jcss, Tise eleutrie fluid, tw
destrua;tivc -il' licé aad property, also is attraced
l>y trees. and c4igiduciei into the ground; and, in
fact, trecs aire tisa be8t protactors against aIl tise

(* W'. e no nocesrity ror using it over agiin. arnd d- no.t ttshsk
St ,dviabh t. doto.'rii .vy.tesn nc u.%Ing dry eareh fr dendort..

tng .tgbt.e.tt le n..wpraetied byooeo oIour dllzen, wttbd dedd
auccess.-E-d. Jour.]


